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'age Four

THE SUMMER LOBO

A' and •g• Teams
Iake Top Spots
n Softball Tilts

Steffi Does Her Stuffi!

Friday, June 30, 1939

TI-lE

Chern Student Takes Part
In Nude Electrons' Dance
~-.--

"A" and "B" team~ were\ tied :for
>p spot at the end of the first
Jund in the so:ftball tourney Wedesday.
Players have shown great imrovement in handling the ball arid
eamwork, Johnny Dolzadelli, in
harge o:f the softball tilts, said.
The standings are as follows:
A" team has won 2, lost none; "B"
as won 2, lost none; "C" has won
.one, lost 2; and "li'" has won none,
>st 2.
Two games scheduled for next
reek will be between "A" and "F"
Vednesday, between "B" and "C"
'hursday. Games will be played .at
he softbull field east of the staium at 4:30 o'clock.
Stetfi Duna, efi'e1'Vescent Hungarian actress, rehearses a Mexican
~olk d!ince for "The Girl an~ !he Gambler," RKO Radio offering
~ which she plays the femmme lead opposite Leo Carrillo and

acobs1 Nanninga Aver
~o Holiday Monday

Dr. Workman induced me to enter his physics den, where the
lighting of a match caused a deafening explosion which banged the
dOOl' and put out the lights.
A stifling cloud of smoke hovered over us like a, thQusand clammy bats and a phonograJ?h
screeched, "Chevrolet--ChevroletChevrolet!" The Dance of the
Electrons was onl
A white glass disk floated weirdly in the darkness and was shattered into atoms by sound waves.
The atoms twisted into fantastic
curves and formed the 1image of
Dangerous Dan Magrue, who
wailed the strains of "The Man on
the Flying Trapeze"
· d th ' . t d t
Th e w1zar
en pom e
o a
capsule and cackled, 11Na0h as in
Noah's Ark!" A nozzle sprayed my
1 d b • tl'
h ·
·h
.1

=~~~t~*rf!~~tYe~!~~~ji;;~~:~~~~~~~J:~~a~ ~:~a~~~:~:il! !~~~h~~:~f :~i

was streaming in the window and
my room mate was bending over
me asking, "Who can't do what
to you ?II
'

------Hokona Fire Drill
Stirs Motley Throng
Sirens

sent ladies streaming
from every exit of Hokona at
10.:45 Tuesday nignt.
Some were clad in nightgowns
and hair-curlers, others clutched
personal belongings·1 and one had
.soap-1a th er on h er f ace.
··
.
Hokona ladies rushed mndly to
the safety of out-of-doors to :find
that the disturbance was ony a fire
d ·n
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Guest -Band Leaders Johnson Recovering
Ptaunt Batons
For, Assembly

Softball Champs
Down Faculty .18-4
~'A" team retained its lead in the
campus softball tangle today by
trouncing the "F" (faculty) team
16-4 in the first game of the second
round Wednesday afternoon.
The '1A'a" chalked up an early

Thompson Vacationing

Lobo Socialized
As Summer
Student Activity
No Longer Private
Swdent Business

_n~;;;;·~~~·~~~~~~FF~
•

•

,-

· · ••• · · •· · ·

•· •• •· '

·~

sa=::u:hop
1---------------:--------------l produced a rayon affect on my tin"If a student of mines cuts class
gling scalp.
2130 E. ~ntral
'n July 3rd," said Willis Jacobs, B 11
hL M ·
Connell and Gradner
h
~nglish instructor, as he sat on the
TekamaPI. eeTs adrnage To Leave for Mexico
ji=W~e~n~I~nw~o~k~e~t~h~e~a;fte~rn~o~on~su~n~·~-~-~-~-~-~·~·~·~·~·~·~-~·~·~·~-~·~-~-~-~-~·~·
11

:dge of the . swimming po.ol, 1
hall make h1m go down m the
~ater three times and only let him
:ome up twice.''
Classes will be held as usual on
,londay. The actual penalty for
:utting on this particular day has
1ot been decided yet, Dr. Nan1inga said, but it probably will b\l
1omething for the student to bevare of,

L.oclted Door Fails
ro Halt Embattled
f!}nglish Students
Students in English 161 were so
lager to attend class Wednesday
;hat a locked ~oor could not. keep
;hem from the1r lesson.
While !'fiss s.imons, instructor,
;vas ~eseiged With pleas to hold
:lass m the ~rove t~e Man of the
B:oLur spKrang mto ~ction. ~
xt'
ee arson, usmg a ure e m·
h
f
b
t
d
~u1s er
or a oos , sen1e t.h e
.loor and slid through the open
;ransom.
Be.f ore~h e happy students could
lccla!m h1m hero a crash of glass
interrupted them, the transom shat~red into pieces at thei feet
.
• r
•
Class began ten mmutes late.

Vasquez-Trujillo Wed
Joe D. Vasquez and Miss Terecina Trujillo were married Sunday
at the bride's home.
Mr. Vasquez was graduated this
June. He had majored in biology
and was outstanding in Coronado
club and in Spanish debate. ·

a es ace_ _
ues ay

Dale Bellamah, University student, and Jeanne Lees, both of Albuquerque, were married Tuesday
morning at the Immaculate Concaption Church.
Miss Lees is a graduate of St.
Vincent's Academy, where she became known in locbl music circles.
She has -recently completed a course
at the Modern Beauty Academy.
Mr. Bellamah is a member of
the University chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha, social fraternity, the
vice-president of Tau Kappa Alpha,
debating honorary.

.
M1ss .Mary K, Connell! secretary
to Pre~1dent James F. Z1mmer~n,
and Miss. Mar~ Gardner, Washmgton Jumor high school teacher,
Albuquerqu~, are ~ea.v~ng S~nda.y
for a months vacation m Mexico.
Mexico City will be the .:first
stop, with further plans to be made
there.
---------

R
odey to Speak
Before Schoolmasters

Pearce Rodey, prominent Albuquerque lawyer, will speak before
Women Complete First
the schoolmaster's club at its next
Rounds in Tennis Matches me;ting! Th~r~day, June 29, at the
Umvers1ty dmmg hall. Mr. Rodey
First series~nnis matches 1w
·r:l:.l:l:t:al:k=o:n="C=it:iz:e:n:sh:i:p:.':'
scheduled for the '1 and 8 o'clockli
tennis classes show Flora Lopez,
Teachers' Musical
Lucille Everett, and Virgniia Ortiz
• th fi t th
· · t -"
m e rs
ree places m he urst
Supplies

==::;

I

DALE'S
For

REFRESHMENTS

Get Your Fourth of July Supply from
the Store That Covers the Hilltop

DALE'S2906DISPENSARY
East Central
Phone 5454 for Free Fast Delivery

DANCING
In the Beautiful Ball Room of the Hilton Hotel
I
, I

1

c aRs~.
• th e 8 o' c1oc·k
.,sults so f a-r m
c1ass show Marguen'te L.m denschmidt victorious over Joan RousM
s· 1 r E
s.eau, 64. i
ary. Iege ove
z:hnda Maestes,. 6·1, and ~ver Lupi·
ta Maestes, 6-3; 1\lary Siegel over
Marguerite Lindenschmidt, 6-3;
Bertha Keller over Jessie Rogers,
6-4; and Wilna Gillespie over Jane
Whitesides, 6-0.
Mmes. Alice Davidson, Ralph
Simpson, Misses Harriet Gluckholm, Jane Ulrich, and Dean Lena
C. Clauve visited Carlsbad Cavems and Juarez, Mexico, last
week-end.

The PLACE!
• For Lunches and Dinners

Study Books - Band
Instruments

'---------------....1.

Refreshments Served on COOL TERRACE

The HILTON HOTEL

LAUNDRY

Second and Copper

Phone 5100

and

DRY CLEANING
SERVICE

FRED MACKEY'S

SUMMER CLEARANCE

at it's

Best

All Straw Hats,

804

Across from "U"

• FREE ADMISSION
NO COVER CHARGE

FOR

• Twenty-Four Hour Service

CHARLIE'S PIG STAND

And His Orchestra

406 W. Central .Ave.

'PHONE

•Beer and Light Wines

JOHN MORGAN

RIEDLING MUSIC
COMPANY

.. For Cokes and Sandwiches

Phone 1632-W

Its

Yz

Off

One Lot Sport Shirts -----~-------- 2 for $1.29
Values to $1.50

'
SANITARY
•

One Lot Sport Shirts or Jackets----- $1.29 each
· Value to $3.00

Wash Pants ____ . :. __________________ ,____ $1.25
Tropical Worsted Suits -----------------$11.50

•

LAUNDRY and
.. DRY CLEANERS
71!0 Nortlt Broadway

Fred Mackey's
209 West Central

Babes in Woods Return
From New Mexico Wilds

Orchestra, Chorus Present
Flotow's Opera, "Martha''

~
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Daily Thoughts

I

I

I

By Maxi .Pearce

..,...,.,............,.......,....0,......................

Questions &Answers
By Adella llasquet and
Evelyn Slaten

Fisb: Singers

p~ge

(Continuea from
nne)
boy'' !or a consh•uction gang in
South Carolina, having learned to

REYNOLDS JOHNSON ----------------------------------- Editor Liberalism in thought is more of •··············································· sing with the gang,
. .
.
William Collier is the football
WILLIAM COLBY ----------------------------- Business Manager ~ meal1S to an end than a11 end in
LEWIS. BUTLER ----------------------------------- News Editor 1't lf W
tt . th
In your opmJon what does thiS player of the group.
RAYMOND HERNES -----------·--'------""---------- Sports Editor se • · e can never a am
e University need most?
·
CARROLL J. McLEARY --------------------------- Feature Editor ideal balance between liberal and Wayne Erwin· A date bureau , ,_,_,,_.,_,_.,_,,_.,_,_,_,_,f
conservative thinlting unless we
.
'
·.
.·
have been thoroughly radical un- Mar1on Rohovec: An !II~' cond1- J
STAFF
Jane Black, Bill Colby, Adella Hasquet, Madeline Howston, Roy Ch . t'
t'
d ' t' tioned campus.
Lindenschmidt Helen Looney Carroll McCleary Albert Neely Doro- ~ riS Inn, an 1-mora1 an an .1• B'll
. 1'1
1 A sh ton: A P1ace~ent bu:eau. •
thea Norton, M11urice Nortol{, Alice Parkes, M~ry Margaret Parkes, idealistic. We can never re11lize the
1
TODAY
Jeannette ,Schulz, qcrtrude Searcy, Evelyn Slat~n, Helen D.
fundamental and true value of . Helen Gettyes: -~h rty ~mute !
Tefertlller, Flor1da Torres, Ruby Wyper, Lew1s Butler
social institutions unless we have classes a:fter 10 clock m the 1
,
imagined a world without them, morning;
.
jDRESSES
We must be truly liberal before Beatr1ce Branch: Beautify the .
DeclaratiOn of Dependence
Something to be here regarded more in a humorous vein we can be t-ruly conservative.- campus grounds.
t. $12.75 value ---.$5.00
than the crusading spirit is the bdnging of the Surpmer Lobo Reynolds Johnson.
Bil~ Cornelius: An escalator in • $14.75 value ___ $7.00
1
• . .
f th " t d t"
t" 't'
. 'tt
,Hodgm. hall.
,
un der th e supeiVlSIOn o
e_ s u en ac IVI 1es. comm1 ee. Creation
~
Jane Black: A new girls' dormi- j $16.75 to $24 val., $10"
It appeal'S we crowed too soon about an mdependent Th
ld
.
. d
tory.
.
i
newspaper. The "student" activities committee for the sum- throu~hc:nd ~~~:~~ghe":m S~e '~~! Bob Miller: A few more good '
HATS SUITS
mer is composed of Dr. J. T. Reid, director of the extension left frozen in marble.-Bettye .Rol- looki~g girls in. summer school.
11
division. DeanS. P. Nanninga president of the summer ses- hind.
Ohve Ball: VIce versa.
.
.
Drastic Reductions
.
•
. ,
. ·
.
.
Dean Knode: It needs mamly I
swn; Mr. Jack Feth, extension ass1stant, and the JOurnahsm
.
-money and certainly more books in J
JERRY'S
instructor, who is not actually a member of the committee but Changes 1 ~ Life .
the library.
1
1806 E. Central
acts in an advisory capacity•. Other members are the presi- If the~e IS one t~unt: tha: :.:ou can Norbert Halama: And book •
.
•
·
be certam about m life, 1t ts that
I
dent, the VICe-president, and the secretary of the summer things will change.-Emily Aquino. worms.
+·-·-_,,_,,_,_,,_,___,_,+
session student body.
The student body officers change every summer, so they Thought11
haven't much choice but to come into office green and to be Thoughts. flash through the mind
led around by·the nose by other members
like shooting stars through the
Call DALE at 5454 or drop in at 2906 E. Central
Under the new setup the summer ;, t de t"
t' •t• . ni!?ht. tyords are the negatives
.
.· . •
s u n
ac lVl 1es With which these phenomena arc
for a Bottle or a Case of Anything in the
comm1ttee has full control of the pohc1es of the Summer Lobo. recorded; prose is the black and
Refreshment Line
This includes editorial policy. The winter Lobo is fully pro- white, and poetry the color phototected from outside control, even of the publications board, graphy:-Lloyd Patten.
by a clause in the student constitution.
Next summer the editor and business manager will be
2906 East Central
salaried by the activities committee, and the summer session
Phone 5454 for Free Fast Delivery

_
1

(lEARAit.I(E SALE

°

I
I

Quiek • A Bottle!

s·Jng,er•ReJ'd Marnage
.

Announced Saturday

will take over a possible deficit in the Lobo. Under a plan
suggested by the present editor and business manager, students should pay two cents a copy for the Summer Lobo when The marirage o:f Charlotte
they get their activities tickets. This would bring in a sum of Singer anl X~nneth Jteid Decem22 19 38 1
11
about
ber
was.
an. • $120, and Student/' faculty, and administration super·
noun cc'd at a• bnr1'dSolcorrho,
a s ower
giVen
VlSlOn would be unnecessary.
by Mr. and Mrs. Ike Singer and Dr.
But this plan would cost the students more, it was ob-land Mrs. J, T. Reid at the Reid
jected. They would have to pay 14 cents a session for the residence.
paper instead of about five cents, which would be the case if The couple are b?th graduates of
th
d · • t t•
'bl d fi •t
t f . tud
• the Albuquerque h1gh school. Mrs.
. ~ a mm1s ra ton pay a poss1 e e Cl ou o s
ent ach- Rejd attended Stephens College at
v1hes fees.
Columbia, :Missouri, and the UniTwo cents a copy would be a fair price, and in any news- versity of New Mexico. Mr. Reid
paper setup the circulation is supposed to pay. Of course, it is a seni~r at t~e ,Uni':llrsity of
would make a sizeable income for the editor and business N~w Mextco, maJonng m economanager, but then this income would be made possible only
by soaking the students, even if they pay only a fair price.
In other words, downtown merchant$ are free to exploit
- students as merrily as they please, but students cannot charge
th
t d ""'
f •
• f
th • ff t
o er s u enLl5 even a a1r prJce or e1r e or s.

Fine Comb~d Broadcloth
-Sanforized• Shrunk

In

When it gets too hot to study,
drop in and enjoy a cool
summer cocktail

Summer Hair
Style
VARSITY SHOP
· 106 Harvard

Ph. 2823

--·-·-·-------------..---__..-..-+

' '

I•I

Valliant

rm mg O.

iI p rln. t"mg

.f.

..

•

~.,row- THEY'RE

..
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AND BOOK
1910 E. Central

Phone 796

. . .

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

'

•

•

t

••••

1 ••

;,,,

KiMo

FRIDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

TOPFLIGI-IT SI-IIRTS

"KID FROM KOKOMO"

Complete New Stocks!
Patterns, Styles Galore!

with

..

PAT OBRIEN • JOAN BLONDELL
MAY ROBSON

.

. . . .......

'

.. .............. .
'

j

STORE
Ph. 1118

. ....

• • • •'077' •

FRIDAY THRU .1\IONDAY

"MAN ABOUT TOWN"
with

Jack Benny • Dorothy Lamour
And MARCH OF TIME

'

+ Piscine Economic View

tary sacrifices to influence their
habitual communal placidity.
It may be that these pool inhabitants disdain the baser metals
Under New Management
of aluminum tax tokens, copper
pennies, and five-mill pieces, apd
4-Hour Service
1
1
Day or Night
j even a stray nickle or dime--as a
j 1800 E. Central
Ph. 1214
result of the racial habit of wearing golden coats•

1

Eastside
Cleaners

+-----ofoI
•

GRASS
CLAY
COURT
GAl\IES

NIGHT LIGHTED
SPORTS CENTER

•
BICYCLES
RENTED
DANCING

Nothing Quite Like It in the Country
SPORTING
GOODS

ICE CREAM

FOOD
SOFT DRINKS

STAMMS INC.
Corner Tenth and Kent

Phone 86

•.................... ...........................•

.......... ·····················
CHIEF

"MIDNlGHT

~'THREE SMARtiJ~tP"
DEANNA DURBIN ·NAN GRAY
CHARLES WINNIGER
' '

....... : ........................ ......................... . ....
eiefttie•e·························;·e·•••································

Phone 481

--· --·

'

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY

with
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
DON Al\IECHE

.

SUNSHINE

LOBO

SAT. - SUN. • MON.

•

Newsom Back from Chicago

fc

At Your AlBUQUERQUE THEATRES
SHRUNK!

.

•

Mosqmto-Consummg
Fish Being Studied

CASH AND CARRY J Disdains Offerings
20%0 Off
The residents of the Sub patio
1
·
fish pond refuse to allow the mone-

COLLEGE INN

BOONE

. . ....... ...... .....................
............ .........
..

In Ing

cool drinks
sandwiches
lunches
dinners
board by
the month

s •••••••••••

1802 East Central

.

B" d'

THE

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
FLO~SIE"

•

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Kcrcheville
entertained for a small group of
visiting professors and wives, at
their home on Faculty row Friday
evening".
Present were Dr. and Mrs. H.
Chonon Berkowitz of the UniverJose Espinosa, and Pro:f. Agapito
Rey,
Dr. Berkowitz is a visiting instructor, Prof. a'nd Mrs. Rey are
here for research work and a vacation combined, and Dr. Espinosa is
directing the St. Francis Summer
collfge at the St. Anthony orphanage.

-- Robert Troxel, graduate student
in biology, is writing a thesis on
1the Gambusia fish.
This fish is about two inches
Dr. C. V. Newsom, head of the long, bears its young alive, and
mathematics department, will ar- eats m.osq_ui.to larvae. Mr. Troxel
b101
t5 h
t
1 t d
rive Monday morning from the ~:~s
ogi:h
ave t .rnn? an e
University of Chicago after com- 1 'to manytrol er coun nes or mos•
pleting a two weeks' appointment qUI o con o • , •
there as director of the Round The Gambus1a 1s often placed m
Table Conference of Secondary aquarium~ by fish ~ans.
Teachers of Mathematics.
It was mtroduced mto New MexProf. c. A. Barnhart of the math- leo in 1928, because of the incidence
ematics department has been in- of malaria in the southern part of
structing all mathematics classes the state.
-------during Dr. Newsom's absence.

l

------.-.

YOUR BEAUTY WORK

11

c

p · t'

A Cool Convenient Spot for

FLORENCE

k

HANG OUT!

................. ............. .
MORE VALUE THAN EVER BEFORE!

pea

-National Educational Policies Com- Weekly lecture in Spanish enmission, will be here July lOth and titled
"Li~erary
Meditations,"
llth conducting informal confer- given. last night was Dr. J. E.
Espinosa, professor of Spanish at
cnces.
.
the University of Detroit.
Dr. Booker w1ll speak befor)! the Next Thursday the lecture will
Schoolmasters' club at a dinner be by Dr. Agapito Reyl professor
Monday evening.
Reservations of Spanish at the University of
should be made at Dean Nan- Indiana, on "Early Missionaries in
ninga's office.
New Mexico." Lectures are open
to the public.
t--·-·--·--~-r

l

Telephone 1340

Frank, Cecil, and Dick
923 South Second

•

First and Central

SUNSHINE FLORAL COMPANY

shrinkage will not excectl 1%

at the

.
1

IS THE PLACE TO.GO FOR
Lunches
e Sandwiches
Dinners
e Drinks

BRIDAL BOUQUET ------------------------------ $2.50_up
BRIDESMAID BOUQUET ------------------------ $1.50_up
JUNIOR CORSAGES -----------------------------:-- $1.00

All of the Splendid Features that
had already won so many customersplus Sanforizing,* No extra cost!
Tailored to fit you perfectly, and now
they fit permanently! You could
choose blind and still pick a winner!

Get a New

f

SECOND & COPPER

LEGRANDE

Mrs. Mary Garcia, Hokona hall,
visited :friends in Sllver City July 4.

THE LIBERTY CAFE

full Length :5au<ar""
Shaped Tail

t0 S

Espinosa, Rey Lecture
. h SerleS
.
Dr. Ivan A. Booker, administra- 0 n SpanJS
ter

'j
j tion and research assistant of the

For AU Occasions
CUT FLOWERS, CORSAGES, BLOO?tHNG PLANTS

Fine Clos•
Stitching

Kercheville Entertains
Visiting-: Teachers

Ginger Rogers and Director Garl!on Kanin are all smiles as Dav1d
Niven relate~! a story in his inimitable manner. It's between scenes
of the romantic RKO Radio comedy-drama
int' which Miss
Rogers,
·
· ·
the
as an ingenious shopgirl, has a hilar1ous
· 1me convmcmg
world she's not the mother of ·a foundling baby. The film is ten~
tatively'titled "Little Mother."

,,_,_,_.,_;,..._,_,_,_,_,._,_,:-,.-··-·-..-·-··-..-·-..-·--·r·

L

University Water Poloists
Take Beach Team's Gage
The Albuuqerque Conservancy
Beach Water Polo team challenged
the University team to~a game to
be played at the Albuquerque Conservancy Beach Sunday morning,
. July 16, at 10 o'clock, Mr. A. W~
Horton, beach manager, aaid
Wednesday.
The players for the bench will
include: Fred Renfro, Jack 0'·
Grady, Frank Furby, Tal Godding,
Lee Knauber, a)ld Gene Koury.
The University team .will include Bill McCormick, Kenneth
Reid, Lewis Butler, Dan Burns, and
others. It is not fully organized
yet but wm accept the challenge
and be ready to play by July 16th,
Bill McCormick stated.

~:::=::=:=:=:;::=:=:===~~b~lc~sp~c~n~t~J~u~ly~4~a~t_:V~a~ll~e::y~r~a~n~ch~.l B00I

e

----------------

Trio in Backstage Qhatter

That New Mexico is !!till on the some wildcat cubs crawled into her
expanding Americar1 frontier was room and licked the grease from
verified 'W:edne!lday when the ac- the skillet.
count of the wildwood schoolhouse,
est;lblished and taught by Mrs.
Theodol!ia Xillough, was uncovered, Cowboy-Poet Lectures
Mrs, Killough lived in one room, On Western Writers
taught in the other, of the logcabin . schoolhouse whiah she had Howard N. Thorpe, a Southwe:>torgamzed at De. Vargas, near El ern cowboy poet, lectured WednesMorl·o, N.• :Mex., m 1937.
day evening in Rodey hall on cowWhen she came there the school boy life in the Southwest reading
had no windo~s and no stove. So yarns in prose that gave humorous
Mrs. Killough had windows cut in pictures of western characters.
the log walls and made a stove He stattld that a great deal of
from an oil drum.
early western fiction was written
Largely uncleared, the sur- by authors in Chicago, who drew on
rounding country Is still in a state Bret Har~e's vocabulary and imagof primeval wildness. Mrs. Xil- inntion. He alsc added that the
Iough often found tracks of wild- idea of two guns on a man's hip
cats on the premises of the school, was purely fiction.
She tells of a night in which Mr. Thorpe published the first
~~~~~=:;::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ anthology of cowboy songs in Es!
tancia in 1908. He is the author
Do' You Enjoy Studying?
of the famous song, "Little Joe the
Wrangler.'' He now resides on
1'f not consuIt
a
ranch at Alameda, New Mexico,
DR· CHESTER
· • F · BEBBER
Optometrist
Suite 204-206, Sunshine Bldg,
Bill.McCormick and Jimmie Hub-

B E AU T IF U L F L 0 W E R S

m~;.

Reid is employed as statistician by the Conoco Oil company.
He will do part time work there
next. :fall while a.tte~ding the Univers1ty. Mrs. Retd 1s employed by
the state employment bureau.
The couple are residing ternMisses Mildred Harding and porarily at the home of :Mr. Reid's
Bowdich Ousts Bats
Charlotte Subbo motored to Juarez, parents at 222 North Amherst.
From Physics Window
Mexico, and also visited :friends 1n
Alamagordo, Ruidoso, and El Paso, F. H • .Black spent the week-end
Ad Building
Texas.
at his home in Hot Springs.
The entrance to the bats' home-;:::::::::::::::::::::::=========;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;above the window in the south
wing of the ad bullding must be
blocked at once, said Earl Bowdich, superintendent of University
KNOCK OFF A COOL AFTERNOON
buildings and grounds, Wednesday.
At 7 p. m. each night about 200
bats make a flight from above the
at the
window of the physics department.
These creatures would multiply
rapidly artd a leak in the roo:f
might cause the guano to set up a
chemical reaction similar to that
of lye, which would cause the
•
plaster to loosen, Bowdich said.
The entrance to the bats' home
will be closed in the evening after
the bat flight, he added.

-----:-----------~

Teacher Tells of Frontier School

DALE'S DISPENSARY

r~:;;::::;::::::~::;;~~~~~~~~~

~~-~~~

Luncheons
Dinners
Buffet Service
For Reservations, Call3600

L rgest Collection of '16th Braye.rs L.eave !or ~onth
a ..
.
VacatiOn m Cahforma
Century Ballads Here
o.
Balmanno Adds Practice
T Theory in Archery

The Uni_versity of New Mexico
has collected mo1·e 16th century
ballads than any other institution 0
'n the New World, Prof, A. L.
1Campa special investigator in the ·
'l't -:--"k'll ·n archery
•
th 't
True uti 1 armn s 1 1
·
·d
t .t d by Ilill Balmano
field of folklot·e and an au ort Y
lk
aid in a was emons ra e
on Southwest fo songs, s
on the target range last week.
lecture before students, recently.
·
. · 'ng nt the'
·
Balmano was a1m1 · ~
·
"The important thing to :emem- bull's e e when he sighte<l a prairie
ber," said Prof. Campa, "1s that do c1!e to the target, He :fired
the art of the troubadour, as well at ~he beast.
,
as the songs, was inherited here, The arrow struck the prairie
making it possible for others to be dog in the hindquarters. BiU's
written. Songs continued to be shaft was splintered as the animnl
developed, but the· mood and the entered tis hole.
metrical forms persisted, so thnt
the :folksongs of todayt~re Wlr!~~
in the snm? r;;eter ns ose o
. .
16th centUIY,.
Many of these songs came or1g1-

"The dog," commented Bill.

. .

Crafts Class to Give
•
t4-. Sh
Mar10ne w..e OW

11Y, f rodm·
na
accla1me
• h
Mex1co, e

Mexico
but
d a d' ap
tedhave
Ne'"
1·n been
nn
dd d
a e ·
h
1 t . Pr f
Following t e t de~hured'ff re~t
Campn demonstr~ e
e .I eN w
rhythms of Spa~lsh songs m e
Mexico on a guitar.

- .- Mexicnn· Arts
Mexican
and·-New
·
and Crafts class IS sponsormg a
.
·
t R d h 11 on
mariOnette show a
o ey a
the afternoon of July 12, 13, and
14
The proceeds will be added to
the fund started by Dr. George St.
Clair, dean emeritus of the College
of Fine Arts, for the purpos~ of
furthering the study of Mexican
and New Mexican Arts and Cr~{ts
at the University of New Me:Jco.
The plays are based on MexiCall
Dr. T. M. Pearce, _Jr., entertain~d folklore. Admission is to be ?5
at dinner Monday mght at the H1l- cents for adults, 15 cents for ch!lton hotel in honor of his brotJier, dren.
Calvin, and his wife, who are leaving Wednesday on their trip _to
Chile, South America, after a, SIX•
0
weeks visit in Albuquerq':e·
Calvin 'Pearce, graduate of University of Montana, is in charge of
the leaching plant at the largest Miss Rose Hubbard, grnduate
open pit copper mine in the world student in the g?vernment depa~-

T. M. Pearce Plays
Host for Brother

Rose Hub bard Gets PIace
As Professl'onal Designer

at Chuquicamata, Chile.
Mr. and Mrs, Pearce will leave
Wednesday for the East, They will
to to 'Visit at Cincinnati before
s P eding to New York City to
the World Fair. Their sailin date for South America is
J ~ 22
uY •

~=:d

Davidson Keeps Rabbit's
Foot, Finds Penny

:~~
r~

JOHN MORGAN
And His Varsity Club

• FREE aDMISSION
NO COVER CHARGE

·············································•JO.
Residents of Kappa Alpha l1ouse

Refreshments Served on COOL TERRACE

The HILTON HOTEL

Second and Copper

Phone 5100

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Enjoy the Summer
with

Automatic Hot Water

•
Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
ARTHUR. PRAGER,

Vice President and General Manager

ment; is the desJg~er of new U~J- and Gerry Melton attended the ~l;dmBarJB!t;lililllliia!llliliaaii~~-~
forms for the wnitresses at HJI- rodeo at Valley ranch.. .
•
ton Hotel.
.
Norbert Halama VISlted :fr1ends
The costume IS a modern ~dap- and relatives in Belen.
tation of a Mexican dress w1th a
Miss Lucy Knight entertained
very sheer, white dimity blouse guests from Santa Fe.
dropped off the shoulders. The fu~ll:============~l
skirt is gathered on a band and IS I"
of blue checked gingham.
Costumes are now being made
Teachers' Musical
under Miss Hubbard's supervision.

... .

UNIQUE
Sandwich Shop

.

. . . . . . . ...

• For Lunches and Dinners

•

DRY CLEANING
SERVICE

Across from "U11

shirt whose collar looks
crisp and fresh all day
long. Sanforized Shrunk
(fabric shrinkage less than
1%)-will not shrink out
of 1it • • • • • $2.25

Best

804

CHARLIE'S PIG STAND

1. Arrow DART- the

at it"s

• Twenty-Four
Hem~ Service
.

'
SANITARY
LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANERS
700 North Broadway

Students to Get Second
Free Feed at Picnic

mat the well-dressed
neck wiD wear:

and

PHONE

•Beer and ]fight Wines

I

LAUNDRY

• For Cokes and Sandwiches
'

1

.\
li

FOR

2130 E. Central

The PLACE!

Phone .1682-W

Plans for Mexico City Tour
Brought Nearer Completion

Supplies

Robertson to Lecture
Study Books - Band
When Mrs. Davidson, Hokona
.
--Instruments
hail matron, ate rabbit. Thursday Lexie Dean R~bortson, poet !aushe ke t the foot for luck.
reate of Texas, Will lecture W ednesRIEDLING MUSIC
P
.
day at 8 o'clock in Rodey ball.
It stal~e.d a? shef went tt;hrouhgb
She lives in Rising Star, Texas,
COMPANY
the ~re 1mmar1es o moun mg er and wrote "I Keep a Rainbow,"
velocipede-three deep breaths and nd "Red Heels " volumes of verse
406 W. Central Ave.
extended right leg poised aloft to ~hich contain ~orne of the ~ost !-::."-------------'-1
pull on her woolen gloves.
. .
original poems of Texas oil fields. I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
In the index finger was a shmmg •
• I'
new penny.
Miss Lucille Shaw 'Visited her
brother in Cuba, New Mexico.
Miss Bertha Lauback visited
:friends in Masquero.

Spanish Majors
Distinguish Selves
As Scholars.

Featuring the Music of

U. ~~;..~ '-'.,._'-' rtQ..l,Q,

Thomas
Bac um
o Bernaan l!l
is. Mrs.
v. isiting
her
Mrs.
H ksistel'
1
hllo Moore, o ona.
.
h
· ~
M1ss Irene Reed, w o wa;; ~onfined 11t the Presbytedan sanatorium last week for the removal of
.adenoids is again at Hokona.
The w'omen's tennis tournament
is scheduled for Monday, July 10;
all women participating may get
nssignments from Miss Campbell,
Friday afte~oon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Linton visited in Hatch and fished at Elephant Butte dam July 4.
Wayne
Erwin
motored
to
Gra d Canyon, Arizona, to spend
the 11Fourth.
J. L. Otero 1·eturned to his home
in Belen and attended the water
dedication celebration in Los Lunas
over vacation.
Miss Marita Gilbert spent the
holiday· with her parents in Clovis.
Misses Mary and Helen Gettys

,.

VoL. IX

n·.

and their guest enjoyed a pil!nic
at La Cuevva July 4.
h
£ S d'

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

DANCING

Herbert
Bt•ayer, director of
the Coronado Quarto Centennial,
and Mrs. Brayer, left Sunday for •
a month's vacation in California,
Mr. Brayer plans to co'?.p!~te
work for his doctor's degree m hlstory while on his vacation. Mrs.
.
. .
k f
Brayer 1s begmmng wor
or a
. .
d
simi1ar ~gree.
Upon his return, Mr. Brayer
··
.
d't
f th
will be the a~s1stant e .1 or o
e
Coron~do ~erms. He will work on
the h1s.tom~al phases of the ?entennial.
• ___ ••• _ • : _ ••
....................u • .._• • • • ·~ • • -~ • • • •
Jl:)c:o,.. ,.. ___ -·

I HI: ~UMMI::J<

Ev~ry Saturday NighL

2. A necktie that has a
smart new pattern, that will
.;.

resist wrinkles. Recom·
me11ded: an Arrow Tie,
created by America's No. 1
Mens' Stylist, and tailored to perfection. Swell
buys at $1
Come in today,

Siegel Takes Top Spot
In Class Tennis Tourney

I
!

'.
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Announces Honors

.Men Hold Majority
Of Campus Jobs
One hundred nine of the
students enrolled in the University

Heads Activities

No.6

Koontz lectures
'On Revolution
At Assembly
'

